Pentecostarion

The Feast of Pentecost

Sung as the 3rd stichera of the Aposticha, after Psalm 50 (Have mercy), and the Glory at the Praises

Byzantine Chant Tone 6/Plagal Second Mode

Dn. John El Massih

O heav - en-ly King, the Com- for- ter, the Spir - it of __ Truth,

O heav - en-ly__ King, the Com- for- ter, the Spir - it__ of __ Truth,

Who art__ in__ all__ plac - es and fill - est__

all________ things; Treas - u - ry of___ good___ things,

and Giv - - er____ of____ life; come,___ and___

dwell in_____ us, and cleanse us____ from ev - 'ry____ stain,

and save our souls,___ O____ Good________ One.

Final ending

Good________ One.
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O Heavenly King
Plagal Second Mode
Deacon John El-Massih

Heavenly King the Comforter, the Spirit of Truth, who art in all places and fillest all things; Treasure of good things and Giver of life; Come and dwell in us and cleanse us from every stain, and save our souls O good One

Finale:

One

Alternate Melody: